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A beAuTIful smIle speAks WHen you don’T.

Terri AlAni, DDS

A beautiful smile speaks when you don’t.  

Dr. Terri Alani is an experienced and caring 

dentist with a mission to not only take care  

of her patients smiles, but to educate them on the 

importance of good oral health as it relates to ones 

overall health. How does this dental office stand out 

from others? Dr. Alani states, “We are a small office 

with an amazing amount of personalized care. 

Every staff member is trained to give each patient 

great service. We take blood pressure readings on  

every patient and provide oral cancer exams using 

new technology. Our treatment plans are customized  

based on the needs of each patient.”  

Dr. Alani is a general dentist, but her passion is 

cosmetic dentistry. Her cosmetic services include 

Zoom whitening, Snap on Smile, Invisalign, veneers, 

lumineers and metal free crowns.

Known as the TexasToothLady, Dr. Alani continues 

educating patients as a monthly regular on Channel 

11’s Great Day Houston for the past five years, as 

well as a panelist for Medical Mondays. She has been 

featured on Channel 13, Fox news and Channel 2.

Dr. Alani currently serves as the Chair of the Media 

Committee for The Greater Houston District Dental 

Society and also serves on the Advisory Council for 

the College of Science at Texas A&M. Radio also taps 

her nearly 30-year expertise as talk-show host with 

her brother, orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Wayne Alani. 

Together they discuss health-related topics every  

Saturday at 9 a.m. on CNN 650. She has been voted 

one of H-Magazines best dentist five times in the 

Houston area.

“Patients ask me when I am going to retire. I say 

never!! I absolutely love my job and the incredible 

fulfillment I get from knowing I have made a positive 

change in someone’s life! We promise to give you  

our best efforts and a magnificent smile!” 

Dr. Alani is on  
TV KHOU 11 Houston 
and on radio CNN650.


